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ES DEPÂRTMET:
rWHAT ISGOOD?

- S hat'is li t eat.geod ."
l- Iasked in musmg mood.

Order -saithelaVcourt;
Kuowledge said the schol; .
Truth, said the Vise man;

easure. saidt ie fool;
ae, sai d the maiden;,

Beauty, sai dthe pape;
reedoi, aidt he iruma;

zome, adthle Sage;
Fame, said mhe o ier
Equity. theseer ;-

Spake mY heurt full adly;'
The aswer is not here."

Tien vithin mp boeom
Sot ly Ibis I beard:-

"Eac heart hbold. the secret;
Kindne is the wrd."

EoNY'.¶ FEAT. ,

Thls Ela a true tory e a bear.
HE was a performing bear, and his coat,

wbilh bad once been black, wa. ragged and
faded to a rusty brawn.

His naime wa Napleon Bonaparte, and
all. through the long, hot aummer daya he
vent tramping about frein vilage to vil.
lage, with a hand-organ and a man and a little
girl.

The man playli the organ, and the little
girl, whoae name was Lisetti, ahoek ber
tambourine, and the bear danoed and pre.
snted arm, and went through wlth hie

broom drill and al of bis droll tricks a geod
many times a day-se many times that it was
ne vender that the three got very tired of it
ail.

,Seme days tiey resped a rloh harvet of
pennies, and ome other daye, when every-
thing seemed ont e joint they traInmp-
ed long distances without getting c pleasant
Word or the smallest gift of money.

It was at suai times tliat Littale's black
yesu would grow big and wistin, and her

father'. faceneald vear a sonwl, and Bny,
the bear, would tag restloely a his chain, as
I , ho knew that nings wero net going
jut as they aheuld, and as if ho were long-
lg for the shady forest and e ate of fre.
dom.

Than tn father would give is chain lIto
à.leette's wea brava band, becan.e Bony
rould al ways mind Llsette's vote, and
fellov viate ahe led. The wore such
good freunda-t're big black bear and the,
little brown girl ; at night she of*en slept
wlt her crly h uead resting en bis shaggy
coat.

But times were net otten se bard. One
day the thrle came toa clitte village batween
two bills whore very few band-organs and
never a dancing bear bad found the way bo.
lets.

And when Bony came with Lisette andb er
father and the tambourine and the haud.
organ, the children all fbcked t usae, and th
fathers and m thers came t look after the
children.

Se Bony, feeling the cheering prospect,
danced sa ho hadn't danced for a long, long
time ; and Lisct:e shoek her tambourine
with a great deal of spirit ; and ber father
turned the organ.orank vIgoroualy ; and just
as Bony with his woodemu ansiet wal promeut.
ing arma In his very bt sty1l3, a dreadfui cry
was raised :-

"iThe deg lu mad 1 M-c-d de.eg 1 Olear
te way !"

Lisette's father was collecting pennies. The
littl e rowd parted and scattered hore and
there, until In less tIme than ' can 1to yen
of It. little Lisette and Bony, the bear, atoeod
ail aiens ElateisitIof thb.gnasuy villaga
Iquare-31 asIon@, with a egratRavage dog,
aest as big a Bony himseif, coming upen
tem.

Boay droppet hie muket, sud Lleette crapt
close la hlm a hoe atod upon ils haunnh.,
etraight s a soldier.

And wben the dog sprang, with a fierce
snarl, at Bony' thrat the old bear caught
him l a umighty equeeze; uand h hugged
him tight3r and tighter ; and the people
cheered' .nAnti eBte' father abouted Run
Limete !" 'But %o i tiltl.

It was aver la a minute, and of course BOny
-brave ol1 Bny ba th besct of it.

Ho ad hardly a scratcht show fer his
batie, ether, thanks t the thick leather
collar about bis neck.1

And et coursed tee, Bany was prisait and
Lisette va. ptted, and they were all tresed
ce kindly that they havan' gone away from
the little village between theb ille yet; neith-
er Lisiette nor ber father Bony, the bear.

I aw Beny lait summer whlle 1 was stay-
log In the little village, and ho licked my
band iith is rough tangue and seomed very
well pleased with hie new homine lthe in.
keeper's orchard, where every day LiMette

1 eua.d, » ai lab
thëaâ ofLMda*tInat 1h. captaai when, as
abov~ es~tatedi'%uple et dames. of cldilesd
front Hall'. revelver breught the srpenl to a
hall almnt hl. vrry feet. On exshning
the meoo.ison i asfeund that 1he two hade
forked a ri huand left angleu fremnthe body,
esoh head invlug between three cù feur lai.
ohez of n e. Tie heads were psrfectly fere-'
ed, and exatly alike, and whMn the eerpent
wa aroused from tihe tapur both gave forth
a borrible hissing cund.

dCS IX, AN~D rHKI INDIANS.

IT was la the menth of February, year age.
Father Lacombe had beas unnamped with a
tribe of Indiana for s long time, when ane
evening a courler arrlved fron Saint Albert,
bringlngbl iltters at the request of Bihop
Grandin. At the lime thara were meveral
Inina En 1h. hutay Fther Lacambe. The
Pier Immedgally began le open hie cor-
repoeince, neoanue often the misilonary ln
hie apeatolia datioa recuives lettera but onne
a year. The Indians, seeing the tearse flw
downhi. cheks, whllst ho was reading one
ai the ltters, aked him the reasson.

"Bacause," answred the mislionary, "his
letter tells me of the deat of my father and
et car nad and painful new."

" Bat, Father," answered the oblef, "pno
hava told us tua Iu nuch aircumatances It
was not well't cry, but ti submit with resig.
nation te the will of Great Spirit. Now, te
give . the example, t ske a f a wmokes from
%ho calumet." (Among these redsklnu, t)
umoke the calumet la one f the signe of
showing that they are rouigned t-b God,)

The Invitiion was disoreetly declined, but
the leemon was net mssed.

Contnuing t open hie package or letter,
the Ball of Convocation of the coming Eou-
menical Connel came to hi. hand, In read-
Il hi festure brightened. -The Indiana
watched him ln silence. S»on the ld ohief,
named th "s'Odrlieroue Berb," sald to hlm o:
"The paper yen are reading, Father, muse
bring yen good news, for yau appear se con.
tent,"

"oeu," answered the missionary, Ithis paper
comes from the bead e the f althflul, t'e
representative of Jemus Christ an earth, and
lhese words carry j ?y and cenaolation te all
h!a children. The gaod news I have received
la t'at the Great Ma.ttre of Prayer (among
the Indiana religion la calho prayer), calli
arcunti hlm Il tie et iar inamiera et
prayer."

4' What la the naime of thE Great Mauter
of Prayer ?"

" He lu called Plus IX."
"'Thon n one but the pure lip. of the

faithful will be allowed te repeat no grand a
name ; la I net se 1 We cannot do ilt"

" Yeu," sad the Father, "lyen may
bocause you are catechumens and soou ye
will ale be children .f Pins IX."

"Repeat thonthe name of Pins IX. several
times, "Then," said Father Lacombe, " I
saw the mont unique speotacle ln my life.

. The old chief raised himerli-ile whole
fgura seemed transformed. 'Pius IX !'heo
orteia a strong voice. Thon turning ta the
Indiana, h. said : 'Lif; up your volces and
[n.y, Pins IX ' Ne w@aid the "Oderiferous
Herb" : 'Stiw methe place where tàe chie
han laid his band '" (las made hIlsigna.
ture.) Tue misilenary peinted ta the writ,
lag of the lHoly Fàther. The old chief kiaset
lt wlth a love and veneratlon that no words
ean express,

"1 wept," added F.ther Lacombe. "ln ses.-
lag the simple name of our Holy Father se
profoundly toch the minds and hearto of my
savage guests.",

A FEW FACTS.

There scema ta h some misapprehonsion
with regard to the time when the prent
charter of the Lousliana Siete Lottery ex.
pire., It Es crue chat the company b.s ap
plied for a new charter, and un tas 101,h et
July efthis year the legialature ordered that
an ameniment t the constit.atlon of the
State bo submitted te the people at the cee.
tien ln 1S92. Thuns, the charter of the aom.
pany will b carried op t the year 1919
Howeve , th -Iprosent charter, wilh had been
ratified by thi Supreme Court of th United
Stateu, does not expire until the firt cf Janu-
ary 1895 The application for its extension
was merely a mat .er of routine legilation,
and there a no& the allght3at doubt that when1
the present charter bas expired, tne people oft
Loutaliaa will order tm continuanoe siti 1919.1
The management of Generals Baauregard andi
Early bas challenged tet admiration et ail
men both ln this country and abroad. Thej
h"li character anad aterling ntegrity of these1
gentlemen la the beat guarantee ha1t the com..
pau vi f liy justity the confidence placod
In it by the:S.tt of Louislana.-.New Orleans8
(La.) Times Democrat, August 5.

The Iriahman is a Free Agent.

TE PAPAY AND PRINTING.

An Nuteresting Dicovery as ta the Art of
PrIati.s,

Monsignor Bernard Reilly, writing from
Pari., says :-I learn foin 1' Univers of this
daso a c d aucvery whloh canna til laeb.
mail Intarestlng le aIl AmerIen ssolaru.
It relate te the establishment of a printera'
assoclat'on ln Avignon, then a Papal Ity, lu
1444. The diseavery wa. made by a prient
of Avignon, the Abbe Requin, wh, wbille
ex'smining for quit sa different purpose the
officiai registerai lfthe City notarles, stum.
bled upan a serie of contracte recorded
there, aIl pertaining t the new and Wonder.
fal art of printIng.

The discovery of thse contracte and a
transcript of the same wer. communioated te
Mn. Leepeiti Dalils, lie tilrmtr-ceaoral cf
t i National Llbrâry (Bililtheque Nâtianai -)
af Pari., the man ta ail Europe hast able to
jadge of the autbenticity of the Avignon re.
ord. The contracte lu qustion are, saya

M. D.lisle, probably the mosi ancier.t original
attest tion known at tblu day concerning the
very firt beginning cf te printer's art.

I bere reproduce the substance of Abbe
Roquinli asatementa, ascontainedin a pamph-
lot jast publshetd.

lin the begining of the year 1444 a jîweler
of Prague named Procopiu Waldfoghei, who
hati settied ln Avgnon, revealed to a Jew e
that city, Davin de C.derousse, a new method
of writing. (Scientia ot practica seribendi)
Two yearslaser, en Marsh 10, Waldfoghe
undertakes to deliver te Dauin, within a very1
brief delay, the material necessry for repre.
ducing Hebrew texte, (Faner. et factas rad.
dore et restituere virgin-ti-sepîm litteras
obrekeycaformatas, moluas ln terra . . . ana
coin Engenos de juste, de stagne et de ferro)
The Jew binds imaelf to keep the deepet1
acrsey regarding the prinolples and practice1
of the art ti which he Was thus initlated.

"On tie 26sh of the ame month Procoplus
made tue Jew ronew this promse of aeeresy
when he banded aver to the latter the mater-
lais necessary for reproducing LatIn texts
(<muIa artiGla, la ania et Instrumenta md
sorihendum artifialaiterin llttera latin)."

We now muet go back te lbefirst tiransac.
tien between these two 1444. On July 4 of
that year Precopius Walafughl acknowledg-
ed to having ln hi. bouse printing mat3rilau
belonglng to atudent of Avignon, Master
Mabinnud Vital, a native of the DIoee of
Dax, ln Gascony. Thse materials are des-
oribed s "two alphabets of bras& and two
forma (typoe) n Iraon . . forty-oight forme la
tin, a 1well as diveras Cher forms partaîn-to
the art of writing."

Two yearsla I.tr, ln 1446, this same Matîr
Manantd withdrawst rou.. the eeciety whih
Procepus had enteredl it with him and
with another Avignonese atudunt, Girard1
Forrose. Manaud thereupon declares on
Cath that tue art t wich h had been Ip.
Itiateod "le a true, a mosn true art, and thatE
the exercise thersof was easy and profit ablea
to all who had the will and the taute ta praa.
tice it."1

On August 17, 1446, Precoplue bohtanedc
from a capitalilat, Gearges de la Jardine, the
fends ne casary t begin priat'ng at once,
wit\I the underatanding that taelr process

aoudit be kept a strict secret.
SnB a lthe matter now engaging the at-

tention o ithte lerned in Feance. As ti e
notil ' cintieaogist y Offi3eoi AviRton
arq entere lherne luchranalogical orde:,
whio the contracte mentioned bear ne date,

comes te play wIth him for awhile.-Youth's Under the coeeonu act la Ireland, a min wre qemon aites, wevneral menue ereants
Oompanion. wh refuetsesletalate, or t. buy from, aother ben net dra npof loverai menthe or peara

ma may be arrested for cnaspracy and odsent bolerte date cfregîmtra vbn.
TJIE PEAhtOBOF ALXX1qDRMA. te jail. The lw under which auch arresta At st olteP o ut ivent, t

Perbape uome df you think that you have and convictions are made was framod te pre- lion ditof t'n wPpesiforthe earios record-

never ieard of a " phares." Yes, yen have, vent bocetting. Ail aveir the island the etdatt mp teprieIvit wa ortman-

fer iLt' nothing but a lighthouse. Tnis llgha agistrates, commleatoned by the crowa to faclushttyph. Moreaver, n fintliaI the
heuto at Alexandria was probably the firet enfer bthis iniquitone measure, have been Jhvb iAvagoe, baatlerkaen Intelligence
light-bearlng tower lI the world. I was promptly coammilcing te prison every person whtci lfvrrlablysiaraoterlza ad th.ir race,
baUlt about 300 years B. C. This olity, as yeu charged with bayootting upon the alightest were among t hefirutte labo ep antiencour.
probably know, wa named from Alexander evidence. The bst jurit:v ln England and age the art of printing, and liaI under lie

the Great, whe feunded il 332 B C. It Es a Ireland have held cha the act was unconti- pontIfical governiment.
sesport of Lower Egypt. Alexander muet tutional. But Baltour spurrd on is reck-
have ben a prt'y thoughtful man t ebuildJ eas gang of removableas t do their brutal
the lighthouse for the benefi of tbose mailing werk of illling the jail with boneat tradeamen Hysteria and its Trea.tment.
along the hares. This lighthouse was not en and shopkeeper for refusing ta trade wia thie The uppoaed causes of hystýri I need
tho minland, bat upon e àmall island called hirelingeo lthe e atle. hardly mention, there baing mnue lhat wouild
.Pharo, whIlah was jait ln fronto the olty. And now comes blef B iron Pallas, and appeal le or bu aunderatood by te law reader.
Sa long as W ae at Aexandria, You may a declarea tht te force mn ta do business with One facthowever, deserves notice--aamely,
well eh told of another ourlosity ther--tei any persan whe comes te their hopa or thiat we oeldom find the aliment annRst
great obelisk calle Oileepatra's Neadie, n. banches la contrary t cthe common law and iboae who worke ont of doors. In a great
venty-two feet high. Thore was another of subversive of te prinoaple of Individual lib- measure bysterla is a mdisase iaoflito i ociaty,
these noedles, but the Sultan of Turkey bas erty. The occasoln for this opinion or legal Ii Elsometimes faoud amog ueon, and bore
given Il to England, and i la new n Loaden. declaration ocourred at the Wacktow amaszsa the causes are less obscure-over work, nght

when the trial ef the ailaged Gorey conspira- work, bigh living and fast life with toc little
Astors wauin-progîess, Pive men had biten ln- slep, may induce hysterla ln mals, but Il

A party ei fiubermen returnei hom rne- Tdietei for consprcoy under the rimes ict. thon usuaily gos by tLe narne cf nerveas
Coently from the Cul Off, three miles below St. They werareoldents et Garey-muat of theom deblity. Now, as to the treatment. The
Louis, Me., where- they hai been angling respectable shopkeeper-and te persona hysterical patient generally expects and
ince esaly morning with uplendid noceass. againat whom they were alleged ta have con- demires a great deal of sympathy, and cme

Thse particular disclples of-Wallon net only apired were certain "planters" on tie Cel- muedical men rnooacmendad that hio h with-
aecured an abondance of black bas, malmon, grcany estat: They wre charged with ou- hldî entirzly As I have already hinted, 1
plie, and sun-fiah, but rougb bcih bitgiryplraay ou ta olorson: te ho saio manteain tiit.om pewatharash. Let lie in o-dal
lieu Ibemenot tisoltet ourl lth le shoaehlieCablgraany panlera nammoilea vilcimanado as ha pleasas, hoaver-%nd mueuh
au esiparous monstneity oven wituessed ln thuy required,and with conaptraoy ta prevent certainly the physiatan iheuld be conitulted
t'áis clty. It was ne lesi than a double-head. ethera tram aupplying goodu ta the saine par- -and e la net alwaya with the patient, but
ed snake, pure and undisputable, and a mens. ties. and, finally, with conpiracy to make her friende nai relatives are. Let them not
tor sErpont a that, Of the onIeossin varlEty, .things generaliy unoomfortable fer the >h guilty of want et faeling. hney may do
its length being little abort of five lest, and mrangers. After two days' trial two of the thir utlment ta cheer and rouse the patient
its oitrumference aerund the tibkest part et primonera wore anqalttad, and a regards te withnut aotaally. turning a deaf ar t ail her
Rte body elih Incha plump. The serpent was ether three the jury wera unable te agre tea complainte. Beside, la dalng so, there
killed near the water'a edge by Captain Lo verdict, wold b the danger of averlooktag aome rial
Rels, an entrepid eld oldier,who was fiercely The lord haleibaron expliiltly laid It down coimplaint, i se prehably like the old fable
attaeked by the ieptle and would, no doubt, as a legal principle lhat f the Colgreany ltha beperd and the wolf. Never mind,we
havelben severely bitten had Il net beau for tenanta were at liberty te deal wi v ay muet look out for the wolf jllt the sane.
hl% proweus a a marksman sud the rapidity traders wh were willing t a deal with them, Bt how are we te distinguih between a real
with whilh h drew is revolver fromt his la'overy trader wa at liberty te deal or ne$ or nftimmatory pain, and tr.t wich la
platel pooket and fired, a couple et balla En va. to deal with these OcIgreany tenante a. ho merely yst rloal T W. have t'e good little
pid.uncesaion inta the body-of bis dangorous îwiàhed. Ha said En elaborat.on of bis views fairy yolap the clmical thermomater, andi ne
antagonist Te neake htad evidently orawledthati: house hould be without ane. As ta the-
o i a heln a decayedtump ofa tra, and 8"A person was a liberty lo go t any treatment during a Re or paroxyem of hysterla
ehen first dascovered va. lying full lengthl n trader wheviabedte dei with hiia. Tht the rains E, p! courue, ta be loosenci, the
lie suunjust'ln frentot theap'rture. Captlai persn was at librtye dealI with that trader, patient kept a. quite as peasible, - and the

ai fflaeginad that tere wer.e twa tep. and § at tader was ait liberty te demi wit windo.wsopened. .Smelling salts il Usully
t-ilâw1ji hitogalter, bulene:oöatsliby .ap. that oderson, and thitaI volved the bco-rlativo do th. reaI, et s tis of :cold -altr An

h -..an ti m r . .. r a .. . w aeierad t Ai , a uvery csu "yssera Çne
, ira eulyl it1.h tw d bead lin the. absenoe af centracto ,do aeto famiy physalan shenid e consultei ad
i F ed:hrm a.eThe hide-I lirat ritlbBny an 'sgainal îhi- ill'Ha ebey. ButI il' . aoaeelatteforiths, Who

bWud b (oilef baon va. w i beouti oasign aoy re- onet n ly ge nmedoi alustais oe to knew

I.

1e11 on hlm and kiled him.

A Strange Story.

SAS FRANcIsCo, August 19 -0
bird, of Los Angeles, bas returnedi
au exploring expedition la the
Colorado. He penetrat-md district
fore explored and fennd in an a
oessible canon, 100 miles north of
and near the grand canon et the
the Yava Supal tribe of Indiens
never seea sawhite man except Je
the Mormon, who was abat fr the
Meadow massacrs. De.. Hlabird1
his experence raid:I' Thee laind
the Apache lamily, but of anlo
Tao mon are magnificent specim
valley In wbich the tribe has lived
year ln seclisin ha@ only two w
proach. It contains 2.000 acres
elosed by almoit perpe*ndIenla.r w
fest high. We teavellOd over fift
along a canon over a lifeles coun
denly we came te two bolling spr
cottan-wood tres. From tieei
river it arts whloh winds its way
luxuriant valloy. The water in tl
clear sa crykt I and m 3.t cngly u
with limne chat petrifies ever
toucher. Thore are three immens
In the canon, Tiiese look au If cen
a huge cettonwood tre bad falleni
stream and ledged. Moesas, ferme.
ors formed a barri.r Ail tnse
lmemtone. Ibo grascaused the.
increase until theb arricade Ext
the canon, making a fall of 250 fue
the front et theas highl catsracs
ridges bave fermed twenty ta fifty
above the other, and aboive ail
water falls like a sheet of àus. Un
botween the ridges, thousande of p
fl>were ln fuit bloem are seen wbi
uf hummlng birds dart ln and
chief of the strsnge tribe la an eId m
'UaL. ain Toi.' Tie naie wasï
by J ohn D. Lee. I found these la
.tarving conditior, sabstating en b
grase reed. I appealed te the G
for thea, but the Indian departim
coull not help wandering peop
MUler, who saya he hao hearcia of ther
but could never got a guide to th
will Investigate their condition.

One laas of whiskey un an empt
change the colour of the muour li
pale ti bluish red ; a Eecend glacss
the coleur ; a third mare @o. Thi
peralsted ln for a ew wesake or i

ducea congestion and l-fihmmatl
argan, Wt it Itattendant and a
symptome-anxicty and depression
diffianlt breathicg, celd afeirP,
throbt, unquenohable thirat, eunke
contractad eitures. These symp
minr.te in deati or slow convalescse
crippled stomach.

A French aural surgeon, M. La
been devoting aeo attontion te
the constant use of t'an t4lephone
the human ear. la ts Annalea de
de l'oreUlle he reporte tha, navIiJg b
upon te attend three cases ef eard
curring ln perron@ who bad beauean
telephene work, he waa led to ex
enre of fourtsea irls who vera tu t
telephone effi je ait Lyons, and
examlnatlon be concludas. 1. Tht
tAnt usie of the telophane eeomet

bad effot upon sonid eare, but
harmfun for those wblh are alread
joct of disease. 2. That thoe aff
état espoclill et un impairment
from fatiguee the auditory atten
z'ng headache, vertigo, nervous ex
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This Instiution is situaea in a very
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the effict 4 2 P. W. LEEHY, ec.-'roeas. glas G.Athlc window opening on an orna-his upin -mental balcony. Above the winldow rimerc malaclie i

besa cmll t ANTED-A R. C. TEA.CHER, WELL che tover, en either aide f whiehl a a dar-
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aldae a number of prominent laymen. B;abop
O'Conner dellvered the opening iddree, end

-aisdeltcateil the hosptal ta Se. Josepb, and de-
olared It open for tbe reception cf patier2tC.
Blabop Do.llng made an addrea., nd
speeches vere aiso delivered by Mayor Ste-
vse san M.P., J.R. Strattea, M P.P., D-W.
Dutnble, De. Balliday, Dr. Gall mith, Dr.
MtGrath, W. E. Moore, D-. Brenan, John
Maliney, reeve et Douro ; G. E B lcher, C.
E., A Rutherford, centractor ; Thon. Cahili
and Rev. Fther MOErWay, Te fre brgade
band was present, and played severalelc-
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4a vby ho malkid Wôth'..het a Man in
GraIton asest, te austEier ta Saokvifls stesI
who vnded th6 samegooda.Amain luiGraf.
ton strse.or Ssokvill satreetwau net bhind,
le ho did net w ih to serve hlm, It auign au
rasoen fer bi refual te de se. But ail dual-
Iag-was. based upa Ibe ontract ef t wo will-
Ing ~ paalyiidsii umpI upon th. part af
any peron t ferce upn n"Y trader an obliga.
tion óf fsllng te parpsenwhom hs didnet
t ih te -sel te mnat.oùd la nthling hbut cea'
fusion. ,0f aourse, h. excepted licenasd.pro-
mines, but any attempt sa press the orimaltl
law se a t teforcs people to .deal with others
agains %their vill was againt the law, and
must lad tuo nothing but confusion-. Now, be
wlshed a be overy distinat, bocause ho had
beard, and ho read, that the law of conspir-
acy as admlnitered lu Ireland wa diffirent
tram that a. lt exiatd and was administered

3En Englanti. Se far a. tàat law vau admnla.
terd by the msuperer courtsnla Ireland haa
able to sy that was a libel an the adminlaira.
tien of the law, and was made by parons
who were net aequainted wih te aubject
with which they were dealing.

And thus, after yeare of force and strife
and unenstitutional and Illegal proseoutlens
and convlctions, one of the mont potent agen-
clos employed by the National League au
bean doclared to b. striitly legal and preper
by one el the higbest judicial efiercln nIre-
land.-Boeton Republic.

thaldru ar se sup'esnl i Ak
draps of heiaiyse ,i . s.a O ay.be
given tlos daily la Water, altik mIeaeI: asà
tbis férm of iron does no en Ifí Il ther.
b. no palenésa af countfnanoe, evnIhbiswlli
hArdly ba.eeded. Aperlents may beneisa-
sary, but they must be mild .UCasédûs Farn-
ily Magazine.

ADreadftil Death. -'

ÀIhr x Angust 19.-Aboat 9.30 this
mornng 'a number ae the regabr minIng
ocrp o ethe Royal Engineera left tàe lumber
yard l thir boat accompanied by ane of the
Government team launotes, and anchored
off MNabb's Ialand, where Corporal ilchol.
went down lu his diving suit in about 106 fet
of water ater su anher to leh achain was
te be attachad. Atter h. )ad been down
nme 11.. thai eabo observai te w a
samsthicg vrong ns thoy ceuid gel ne signal
or reply from him. It was supposed the lina
beam eartlangied lu the cable, whloh lies
j-mt about this pct, or the 1f. lins was
severed or ha was overcome by pressur of
air. The launob ws at ene sent tothe
lumber yard and wrd telephoned te the
dockyard for another diving suit. This wa
got a. soon as possible, and l athe mOat:me
thons on the miner's boat kept pumping air
ta the man below. Afler six hours the life-
Issa body of Nichois was taken from the
water. He was 7year old. recently mar-
ried, and one of the mst expert miners lu
the engineera. He wa. 100 featunder water
and had vt:ached a repe to a eavy snhor
In order to have il hauLea to thesurface when
the rope la tome way got tangleduln hi gear.
He out it la arder to get clear and the anohar

The Classes will be re-opened
at Villa Maria on

TIIURSDIY, SEPrBIBE1 4ûh,

3 'That these effeot are often of biief dâra-
lon auf disappear as th. auditory apparatus

becomos acoustomed to la.werk and. thalnn
-li.Caiithey Ornaie when tulephens work was
abandoned.

Thirteen u3undred Converts.
VerBy Rev. car Geneal Gilbert, of .the

arhdiocese Of Wetministerin, m England, i
authcriby for, nh atagement hat in that arch.
dioce&loie. duing the puit ye&r; thfrteen
hundred convertsfrom PosS antb have been
received into the Church. Should the anual
number keep on increasing asin the pýsb few
yeàre, the question of the return of the Engliah

, t th faith of their forefathers will soon
d,a nssed by the mathematicians among the

problems of acclerated ratios.
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